Investor360°® Overview
Investor360°® allows clients to view their accounts, policies and contracts online in one, comprehensive
place. Below are step-by-step instructions on how to set up and access your portal.
1. You will receive an email from a member of our staff outlining your set Login ID, and a
temporary password. Please go to www.investor360.com and input your credentials. “Log In”.
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2. You will be asked to add more security to your account by adding a second layer of
authentication. You will be required to do this every time you log in. Choose your preferred
method and input your information to complete the security check. Click “Next”.
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3. Input the access code that you are given when indicated to verify your identity. Click “Next”.
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4. You can set up other ways to verify your identity if you would like as well. Once you have them
all set up, click “Submit Registration”.
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5. You will then receive a call (or text or ping depending on what you set up) to authenticate
yourself. Once you input the code you receive, click “Sign On”.
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6. You will be greeted by a disclosure. Read through and then hit “I Accept” to move forward.

7. The first thing you will be asked to do once on the website is input your profile information. Fill
in the required information using the drop-down menus and fields provided. This is also where
you can indicate your document delivery preferences – mail or e-delivery. Click “Save.”

8. You should receive a message that your settings have been saved. Click “Ok”.

9. You will then be able to see your Home screen. The default landing page is your “Portfolio”
showing all accounts that we have linked to your profile. You can filter to specific accounts
using the drop-down menu.
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10. To access your accounts’ monthly statements, tax documents, etc., select the “Statements &
Documents” tab.

11. You can also message our team directly and securely using the “Message” tab like you would
with your normal email.
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12. Additionally, if you have insurance products with us, they will appear on the “Insurance” tab.
You can manually add policies (held with other companies) here so that you keep track of
everything in one place. Please be aware than manually added policies don’t update like linked
ones, so the information will need to be updated periodically by yourself to be accurate.
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13. Similarly, you can add or link investment or bank accounts to your profile from the “Portfolio”
tab. Under “Additional Assets”, select “+Add Account”.
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14. A disclaimer about the system used to securely connect your accounts will appear in a pop-up
window. Click “Continue” and input your information and credentials for the institution you
would like added to your profile.

15. Once you add the accounts, they will appear on your “Portfolio” under “Additional Assets”.

16. Linked accounts will continue to update their values as long as your credentials don’t change.
Please be aware that the system is always updating to include additional institutions, but it is
not all-inclusive so you may not be able to link some accounts.

Please note that Investor360°® does have a mobile version that is available in the App Store. However,
you do need to set up your initial profile and access via the online version, or you won’t be able to log in.

For questions regarding your profile, or if you ever are locked out for any reason, please contact our
office at (608) 828-4400.

Investor360°® is available to Triumph Clients through our relationship with MassMutual.
Securities, investment advisory and financial planning services offered through qualified registered
representative of MML Investors Services, LLC. Member SIPC. Supervisory Office: 525 Junction Road,
Suite 8100, North Tower, Madison, WI 53717 (608) 828-4350, Triumph Wealth Management, LLC is not
a subsidiary or affiliate of MassMutual, MML Investors Services, LLC, or their affiliated companies.
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